
29 Ernestine Circuit, Eagleby, Qld 4207
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

29 Ernestine Circuit, Eagleby, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 606 m2 Type: House

Mylee Wyatt

07 3387 2222

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-ernestine-circuit-eagleby-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/mylee-wyatt-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-logan


$590 pw

This lovely 4 bedroom home offers functionality and makes family living a joy. All set in an elevated position to capture

cooling summer breezes and surrounded by modern homes.The large master suite includes a large robe and ensuite and

the other 3 bedrooms all have built in robes, ceiling fans and security screens. The large open planned living area will

provide an abundance of space for the whole family. The kitchen is sleek in appearance, practical in design and offers

plenty of bench and cupboard space for ease of use.Outside you will find an under roof patio area which is great for the

family BBQ or entertaining friends. With a large fully fenced rear yard there is plenty of space for the kids and pets to

safely play. Side access also allows you to safely store a boat or trailer.The location of the property is ideal due to its close

proximity to schools, shopping centres, Parks and sporting facilities, excellent public transport including local buses and

the train station close by.29 Ernestine Circuit, Eagleby at a glance.4 Bedrooms2 BathroomsLarge open plan livingPatio

areaFully fenced block with side accessClose to schools, shops, train, plus more. **NOTE: We do not advertise available

properties on any social media platforms such as facebook/Instagram etc unless through our agency profile**Prior to

applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding

the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on

their own inquiries. Stone Real Estate cannot be held responsible for providing prospective tenants with cancellation

notices or other relevant information.


